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Boxpe in Fraaktort,N4 aNt

Prraoischt In Antwerp. 521

GOLD closed In New York yesterday at

1140114f.
CONGAS= will ndjountJulylL Much

of the necessary legisbuton of the BMA=
remains to be disposed of during the
seven weeks to Intervene.

Tnn President was called upon last

week, by Dr. Wise, the editor of the Is-
faits, who !rankly acknowledged hie er-

ror In having opposed Grant and Colfax
In 1888.

Tax railway from Dresden to Zones.
sixteen miles, has been put ender

contract end will be ptuthed to comple-
tion. The Panhandle connection .with
Cindsnati Via Zanesville and .Nyilming-
tea, will have 'decided advantages over
the present ltw ,through _Columbus. ' It

moreover, prove the initial step in

opening very important connections with
the mineral, regions of southern Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucky. The coin.

pieties of the Dresden branch will bring
Zemeereille within six:hours' ride of Phut-
burgh..

AB ir Georgia had not been enough
shandy-afflicted, now comes a report that
the ADMBard, whom the President was
persuaded to send to Idaho, toget rid of
him we presume, halt xeigned hie office

order.tolesumehis resilient trade as a
yunnallst 0 Atlanta. He is the scamp
who, in his Nevi Em newspaper, express-
ed the infanions desire that Republicans
of theradical wing', then about to return
home from Washington, might "perish by
thr wayside"-45-some of them subtle.

• candy did. He may now find that he
has madea mistake In leaving Idaho, un-
link as to quite pinalbte, the people of that
territory have driven him out as a nut-
MOO.

TatRepublican primary elections are
tobe held in Armstrong , county June 4th,
and In Butler Jane llth. At these dates,
the counties named will arrange for their
choioe of conferees to make a Congres-
sional nomination-. ' As Allegheny county
would -undoubtedly present a candidate of

her owntothe Conference, • but does not

selectter conferees for -chess months to
come,it is proper that we should state that,

sofar as weare advised, no effort will be
made froin thl section to "divide the pop-
ular Tote in June in either of the other
counties. Thecontest.. then and there, will
be oonfined entirely to their ownlocal aur
&dates, The wishes of our own people
will be expressed to the Conference induo
time.

llYnza an °Olney" state of facts, the
order of the tuber' authorities declaring
the freedom of the 'lathe owner).by in-
surgentsmight be construed :as attesting
the severity of the struggle now In prog-
ress in that island. But it really .means
something dee.' It is a recognition of
what is soon to be the declared policy of
thethbther colmtry for all lii -colonies.
Thecolonial authorities, lemming no dis-
cretion in hastening such a result, pre
evidently confident that the new order
cannot have the wide spread bearing which
a similar prOchunation..revealed in our
Republic. Yet as one step, though not a
king one, in a colonial policy of freedom,
it marks decisively the direction of tire
movement in Spain itself.

Uthe Mr. pane K. Anderson, who is
annonneed as a candidate for the State
Senate in the Crawford District, the same
George- Auden= wham. checks to

membersfor "legAslatlie" 'services tohim
and hie, friends wan, freelyshown stliar-
Ashram last winter? Is he the- same
Anderson who eines sears that those
cheeks were forgeries of his name? Is

he the same Anderson who, after the
"services" had been rendered, beaune
alarmed by the exposure of his ensosac.
tions,and personally waited upon a bolder

ofone of these "forged" checks, and ap-
pealed to him, and even to his wifewho
waspresent, for the return or the fatal
document? We rely upou dour Iteonbilean
leaden itt the !Crawford district to aid us

in the illumination of this subjeet before
. they give their support to any citizen of

thatname. '

ALLzmutarr, Jiay 20, 1870.
Mistotsi. EXIISORE The proposition

made through your journal a short time
stace, by ••frd on the South Side, to

=Son. D. IC Mates pane to the
duoas a candidate for the Senate,

&untied much attention inthis neigh-
terhood.. But we hear nothing &Wt.,
as to hie own wishes. Have you

Ritrusuc•x.
This inquiry has been frequently made

of us recently, but we were unable toadd
to thel*blie iamb:4ton. We bait now
authority fon. Offing that Mr. White's
iiii!iel4/1 not be reoented •for the Sena-
UMW nominations. If his sonstitusnts ap

huffswinterswroctipowd dealrs

to put hat again on the Itepreoentative
ticket he will not feel himselfat liberty
-to decline the trust. We may add that
the people of Allegheny county could not

sleet a mere capable-. and trustworthy

Tux. people of Lueourter county._ hive
of than

Dais the constituency 10 Artastroitg and
Boiler of • James-Kerr. It Will fat re-
membered that these two Senators, with
Low,TY, were, responsible for the defeat, in
thatbody, of the Hattiebill glelitg to the
Treasury the benefit Interest upon rte

badmocei. Of emcee, their
porposo was togive their friend Irwin9,

&Wel° gethis moneyback." Now, the
laatialet Arany reminds its readers of
a entiorts fact in Billingfelt's record, is

fellows:Beesralraiiainoe he amistad,.with the

utmost alacrity, in procuring the passage'
• oral:cal law making the vary. same Dro
rialcatin farm of lAncsater county. that
Ur;Mite% bill proposed tomake • in to

0f,.. the- State: It provided that the
csmaryTreasurer should make a return,
usidirbsdh, of all interestsreceived on de-
peettaln his hands. New, if It was Sight
and'proper to make such 0 foi Len.
costsccounty, why was it wrong to make
one for the whole State?'

A MORD,llf411ZAWN.
, .

The Seri eleitions are
.soon.,to be held in Healer,Weehinton,
Wader, Azustmetsjoureate;Meioer;Ven-

- UV.. Comic.lei and., Ede coutstiur, To
giodou thaw counties—end they

Ilatine to offer one or
two prucluarstEireist4o".Milli electiinvoles4sas rreponeb

• 'lei/ /18 jdillonsilitg.4'.of OiSPaspi
ben* Ws ThOlirtPls•tArraalidatal
at 0084;11i0h1.1: SYebgai tat'

aike :Walt *OAiiriiiiioollo:th*, Immo

but sorb u art mut,* ,bgCod stdoubt,

andhonestbeyond tierota -tk%i4:llll;*
tiost,shall; !crazy placeitt trusty be hasv

• aced by yoUr choice. Eopeeially we
youthe duty—tie witted NNW

sity—of applying this etindayd to your
legielative ntapdttees. We pray you- to

remember *lprote:Ml of our, last legisla-
ture; what despetat.e assaults were made
upon the leeway and the honor of
the ceelioonweilth; with whet audacity
it was more than once attempted to de-
priie the people of millions of dollars'
worth of their property without giving to
you the solid value of a dollar in return;
how these wicked efforts were foiled only
through the protest of honest journals and
by dm aid of the Eeecutive veto; that at

least two-thirde of your Representatives
andtwo ofToni Senators were interested
and willing participators in these schemes
of public plunder; that.they had sold out

not only themselves but their honest con.
' stituents for.bribei, the actual payment

of. which has been charged-home and sub-

stantially proved upon more than one of
them; that the authors of these schemes
have plainlyand publicly, declared their
determination to renew them next winter,
and swear that they will then succeed;
and they impudently assert their ability to
purehaoe any 1nt771013r8 whom youmay elect,
to vote according to their wishes, regard.
leas of yours; or of the interests of the
Commonwealth.

erierals! you have here fair warning,

Will you not heed. ii now? Send back no
man who hen been Many way faithless to
his political and public obligations;reject
all such tainted and ily-blown material
with the contempt it merits! Put none
"on guard" but inch an you know to be
above suspicion, and beyond the reach of
corruption. Catechise all the candidates;
bind them by express pledge.; instruct
your nominees tooppose every form of as-
'atilt upon the fluids of the people; insist
upon the abeoiite Integrityof the sinking-
fund, upon the reform of the illicit prac-
tice, of. Treasurers in making profit
for theirown pockets from your moneys,
and upon the adoption of constitutional'
measures to restrict special legislation!
Mice It distinctly understood with your
candidates that tt Is the people of Penn-
'Sylvania, and not the agents of one of two
corporations, which run the machine of
State government. Spare, we implore
you, fellow-citizens and RepublicanI
friends, no efforts tosecure for yourselves'
an honorable and faithful representation,
and men of integrity for the service of
your State : -

Forewarned you must be forearmed
That you have been ilecSived and betray
ed once, was not your fault. If, after fair
notice, you, too, are sold a second time,
yourregrets will be more Miter for the
thought that yourselves' are to blame for
it.

•

our -waniingn are ttmely I We knole
whereof ire spetik! Have ',re ever dbiap-
pointed your confidence in the reliable
old GAzETTEr ' Never have we known
you toWill:tour duty. too, If you knew it.

ORR GERMAN PRESS. . _ .

TLIE Prciheier t Freund glues a lengthy
account of the recent religious debate in
Congress, upon, which it remarks, "Thie
incidentin.the Rouse of Representatives
gives much food for thought. Itis a seri-
onsiiign of a diep rooted religions differ-
epee among the [ people, when even the
members of Congress cannot- keep seem-
rianitnnout of their councils. • The sum
tion whether this country should have a
minister at Rome or merely a consul,
should LIMa been viewed solely from a
political stand-point, as it.Is,-oily a clues-
tiara Of whetherthe states of the church
have political intportancesufficient towar-
rant the maintenance of a sot:striae minis-
ter. In other words, the Lnited States
can communicate with the Pope only as a
temporal and not as a spiritual prince."

Tax l'othablatra leader is upon the new
treaty between the United States and
England, by which Pngland gives up
her stubbornly maintained right of con-
sidering an 'Englishman always an Eng-
lishman, and relates the anecdote of Aaron
Bar, who, when Ordered to leave Eng-

]iZo.naisttemotallitlipiaortugiltagainst
he Mexican ,e

British' and had been Vice President of
tlie'Unlted States.still claimed that, hav-
ing been born a Britain. he was still a
Britain, and therefore they had no right
to eject him. .

Tax, Republycaner in its selections is as
interesting as usual.

Proclamation fhAnoGaribaldi to the
Frecrmy.

[From the Paris RamaLl
SOLDTEIIB: I have bad the honor to

fight for you once and against you twice,
=eoneach occasion for a just cause. We
are thus oldruapaaintances, and therefore
I take the liberty of addressing von on a
question which Interests the whose world.
Certainly, I will not stultify myeelf by
professingto be the friend of the army
of the Second Empire, of that empire
which has used your bravery for the bet-
ter subjugation of peoples, of that empire
which avails, itself of your imposing and
valiant numbers to protect a mendacious
tyranny which, without you, would be
nothingbut a run tradition of our =is.
fortunes.. But no matter. Whether
friend or foe& I address that chivalrous
army whicitkt rontenoy cried out before
the battle, ..ifesacurs kg Anglaia, fires Lea
premiers—a characteristic trait of an army
of bni* men. Even st the moment when
I eras to meet in youthe eater-
minat instruments of a despot. I must ,
confess t I Lever felt in my heart any
feeling'iniembllig hatred for those noble
children of France, for that army which
gayly marched for the deliverance of my
native land; and shed its bestblood on the
plains of Magenta and upon the hills of
Solforino, whose echoes vet repeat the
song of victory of the French soldier.
Instead of the soldier of—Mexicoand Mon-
tana, I would wish—understand me well
—to lee In you but the worthy descend-
ants of the volunteers of Fleums and
.lommappes," the sons of those fighting
men of .fourteen armies who astonished
the world by their miraculous exploits,
and gave a lesson to the old European
monarchies—forMarengo and Austerlita,
which crushed these monarchies, were
but thecorollaries of Mourns Jemotappes
and Zurich. And with such soldiers, en
invalidas I am, I would gladly support
the superb republican flag, and march
side by side with you in the post on your
left which I had the honor to occupy in
1859, when you and the heroes of our
army marched over the body of Anglian

tyranny. GIAILIBAI.M.
Captors April 22.

Peneral Hrs.oono-tthe Murdered
.

lethenlan Correspondence of Gallintael.ll,r tOne of. theineat imposing ocientonies
ever witnessed in this city occurred at
the obsequies of the four fo igners re-
cently massacred by the • Int de. The
Englishmen, Herbert, ry of Le.
nation; Viner and Lloy , w re interred
T.. the Protestant Chapel sad Corm'
Albert de Hoyt,' Setrentry of the Italian
Legation, from the Bom Catholic
Oethedml. ' The remains we seem:pan 1
I.l,tdthe grave by their *Jennie, the

I King and queen; the Chic Aides-de.
Camp of the Court; the Venerable Arch-
bishop of the Greek Churchand his dea-
cons: the members of the Greek Govern•
mem; theDiplomatic COrpa; the officers
of the armyand navy,and all the problt-
trent 'perms of the' Capital, including
many ladles. About eight thousand per.
eons were collected between the church
and theburial place. • -

TheKing, in a long militarycloak and
helmet-cap with feathers, walked Lame.
diately behind the ooMins,—borne up-
on the shoulders of marines, and cov-
ered with the national flags. A Larne
body of the Nat**. Guard, with !xi,
„„aiplairng dirges, :pr ceded the ere-
merlon to the place of interment. T...
terday the decapitated heads of seven
brigands,killed by the soldiers during the
late encounter, were displayed Otill
a lion an a. toabhung. in he Camp. dill
Mariat Alberti, Where crowds went out
to see them. , Besides the gendarme shot
by the brigands at the time of the set.
sure, about tbirty .soldiers lost their lives
on the final attack upon the ontlavra
Many of these soldiers leive their falai-
lies unprovided for. A subscription for
their relief has been initiated by the
ptiplomatle Corps . , , , . ,

' ' toe kr in 'Cialifeinia...-Tnitrival etentanith;,,4 ''-1are tocontend for the hmship. A
bet of $2Oa side having been made, they
are to teat the question of superiority by
each ppii4Air & Meer of.Ice of a certain
weight bie 'coal, the block that keeps
longestfrom melting tobe regarded ae the
beet. ,
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"HIS SHIP."

Poor eyes the*much theQbacc,t. sea.-
Grey. atorirelaa that=not neat.:Bat ever fancy that they MSIlls p.topmaxt stainfrost deeThatscan the Una, where mtheeet"t.s ear.
And noteeach speck neon the mutts.

Thatsee each chip thatpaw..hr.To wildly hope Its -his"
Poor eyes that watch. your&ch in vent.
Yon'll never see ship War..
TM sad your light Is cold mid bard:

That sorrow came withe.lllna sieel,
Addglagedyell for your gmerd

To Inlet thedistant,mist./M.P.--
Ms sad that Hum VIIIneversink,

But binds your vigils day by elgt ,
But yet 'Us well youpawlLulu.

Or Imo.ttte Irport. should Orirl.ii.7,19 1i 7,74.1.t.V:kgr.,171r; •

Tun Hon. J.C. Harnmond-has Treaenti.e
an organ to the Cenagregationia Church
at Sheffield, Connecticut. At In dedica-
tion, the following yore° was Sung by a
full. congregation

Prates be to Himwho livesshese;
He shows Hiskindness and Ills love;
Cues mankind His word topreach,
Reached.finthEiti head—touched J.
Cnueed htm toeve, In willingmode,
His organ to the Mends of God.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS. •
Colored Taskhi& Towels. MID, Tartish Towels,
Colored Torkise Towels, WhiteTurkish Towels.
Colored Turkish Towels. White Tartish Towel..
Colored Turkish Towels. White Turkish Towels.

Roilish and French HAIR. TOOTU arid NAIL
BRUSHES ofevery kind.

EQUISUFB EFFERVESCENT GRANULATED
BLCARBONATE OF FOTABSA. sold irholiserdeQRetail at

JAMES E. BURNS & CO.'S
DIRDO ADD-PERIITIEE DEPOT.

Corner Pena ma Sixth (WA U. Clair) 1114a.

THE POPULAR TONIC OF -TILE
AGE.

The day has gone by ist:en a mediCine without
malt couldMammal owl Mean the eonfidenae of
the world. Adrettising Indic.. the publicto1,7
-mina things,but In thie shrewd and thoughtful
ageword. will notmelee wehout Proofs, and It V
by theaserdse of theirprivate Judgment. Men de-

termine the relative Yalu Of the lesion.alleles
recommuded to theirwile;through tee 110010.0.
deienme of twevelmpere. ilistettere giontaatDe-
ters has now been outdated to (Ole searadegor.

deal for more thaneighteenyear., and theresult
I. that It Maude at the headof the alga. Of roma
dies to which It belong., It toss dlilinced andlived
down innumerable competitor&and la tiuleythe
Standard Vegetable Tonle of the wester, world.
The:happy edam which harefollowed Itsuse In
cues ofdymusida, biliousness,nervous afectiou.
Intermittut fevers and generaldebility.end ua
constitutional testament,have entitled It to eel.
versa couddenoe. Nothludia ever shakoes uPto
talon.for 11 le hued ou the individualelneriemare
of tens of thoueends of witnesses. emanate"

Plimineut and srell.known elem. ofewers me-

feseou. lieepation end elase-• Them to eel.city.
town oresittlement is the Vetted Macs where itis
eat a medial:sal Maple. No deolillat Ireillanti
dealer would consider OM stock Omelets ellbeet
It.and tee retuus of the 'glides' memos de-
li:auntshow that Its ulesltimeed thoseof any

a:l,r
durtesa long eerie* or yeas from to• 0511 et .04

teller Maar, hauconvinct! liewho

r
le commu-

nity that lie only trueway to restore to Malin •

broken down or debilitated systetatit the
Imam body on its defense wheel ea 00 Ult,
wholesome lethiendae. la to Meld° reirototo
end purify it at ma and Om Wee time.

OLD HOMESTEAD.
FOR SwILE,

.VV-11/1•424z410:9,16• 2Vvi: S. M'Clean, Esq., Dec'd,
on PIM sr... lAtirtan 1.11:•dZginsicrtf. 'atnilegb7ll atutyste f

a

mum. •siontvantosatnabmrsFedaktill'eLt de:og=
anilrarn•

FABER &

VAN DOREN LOTS.
tiAt*Antrii LIMof 011.0 SOfeetfroett,llol3l•94or 4 47liSv.VSraUririll" broVediftll
.1304 or parcels to malt austesters.367 Liberty. Stree
CITY PROPERTY.STEAM ENGINES,

IRON MID WOOD WORIIIOI

MACHINERY,

Steam Pumps,
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.

3 f Gnat Ora.aorriororCe...re 1:43..11.37 . sad trtrne .back to-

.1::::14. 12t.of!5707rete.a th aboa.y..t.: Ifip.rtion srp g.zily
Itallrora Depot. earner

£l5O
oath Sad &not

street.. below.

Fire-Proof Safe.
Aam lame. wend-Madrift Proof Ws,doubts

ar 'or,sat belterkformattrat the .Coraitems
wow, OT

S. McCLE A N. SE CO.
BANKERS.

PrXentifsetterers. and NM BQp•
plies. • constant supply onhand and
banished on short nobles.

No. 57 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFI4RED

ko);11 p]al t'-1- 11 toi igy

K. INTERNAL REVENUE.
'MILKTY-TlllRD nterrnicT.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. This season
o:nri C04..torrig orgMX:t=9..l

Water stmt.
AI.I.3OIIMTT,May 2eta. 1871.

m= la DemDenby glvtluathe =mug LIM4of
Tam. formerly termed Lamaer. anti

lb.Tam on

idler' Heavy British Cotton Stockings

Ledke Reny British Colts& Stockings

Incomes, Carriages, Watches
Silver Plate,

AT $ PAM303 slum.
edict' super Brithlt Cotton Etpekings.

Are slow la thts udtoo. whsre owsteatelll ro-
ot.. there. by the Collector, *geed after the
FIUST DAT OP JUNZ.IIM. Tbs. ewe b..
Ing b..me dos. mast.. paidbefore the 231 b der
of Jane. 1 ISM othsrenoe additional aspenses
will.Incurredby thetax payer. •

Hen's Heavy British *Calton Botts

Men's Heavy, French Cotton Coda

1L.131.7171NGT0N. Zee.. Depatr Collector forthe
Coact, of A.M•erol4...ild Stlielle LYON, Deq.•
Deputy Collector 16theempty Of Rotler.will b
ready to receive after. the 16 of Jona fortheir
reepective oomates. poet =Mow deolawa-
Coll the lleeeandplate.when aed where they will
he prepared to neelvi the taste collectable by
them. IhAse Paid .00ly le greenbacks or natiobal
ostrency. 026bovrefbena 61.M.to 3 P. M.

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
=3

amen, BOYS LAD OBILDRINII
COTTON STOCKINGS
mOriialMaTO's,

SULLIVAN MACRUM, GLIDE & 00.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.MM=I

1,000 GROSS
White Chalk Crayons PLANING MILL MEN

And °taws,

100 GROSS

Colored Chalk

TAKE NoTICE!allatrirttr .4.:lll lL.Thti
for

0000

'l= 1".*4 ''="°"l
oat. ampin=i tun OolatintO pint

rnYI a n" =4, wipe, ood ro
clr_l_ll"2:V=4iL.4.rar =n

• by Ms ouraiotbodlroblool=fgh orlier,CrearZtsitborobr FAlD.Nra.r it=,Fro.
co'mooti=l talVAlo4l.l.or-

boarelos."
Ali NatiMis' T o=Vg.4r4

litAiPlocli. .041.. of .tAo tonitory

1sloVerritoVl"Wciatit for am First
ut, mitolash.
ToFerstten&J gm";right. for Fhoir

mtn want,
110Ctlai,'tor Ow borootb •oF ROlOO.l-

-iroa. %Tadand

Thithrfri 4tols.l4lllAßAL"To •tor her

Fise..4 W.° •,taxwoip., of00000•figateit.

tpcitt-ft;Cil . 147 a r°32J. C. ANDIERSO•N.
(3..D. ARNSTRAL. L0. ARMFUL:.

CRAYONS,

Now In *took and erttwiew.. ,d9,Riltize tt.o7Prloos %Vase.. vream lars..ae .4 „.ootootia melleVreintrge4 sepp . Our week
Is were bur. UV MMera a42.f..tettrm"4 44 Initoitettaky sadrairtos o•...peSeeEaron thetr seipmente. we am sell te Jot,.eswellas teuers. Prime Ileeted eeel9u-

J. L. READ & SON
No. 102Fourth Avenue,

BUY THE GENUINE
CLARK'S AUSTRAL & SON

"Cl N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

Virginia andLouisville
Tobacco agency,

SEGARS,
Floe Cat Chewing tad Woktag Toimetea,
arumnruaz Braman% Molar"

PEEL STEAM PI,OrIaNG MILLS.

GEO. A. CLARK R. T. KENNEDY & BRO
`

ALX GH tTO TT PA4

SOLE AGENT
t

of IhOtoiloolse m1'411'14.4 Orlando
• •

thjalitlfoolWo=rel /salty Mow. Favorer
" mum the motet. .Sold Everywhere.

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS
& CO.,

JEWELERS,
93 Market'ittreet,Pittaburgh.

7E-011:911"1:111.t.or the sub.IST
Crystal Spring Ice manufouring

and Storage -comps!,
Ar...ppe.sa taw supolimereaelage Mak;
N0.75 sarrErnix.D err s= Taisompon
o.6...dslib•l4o6o,mOtrisitesOnaya, sad
kit eicluitrip righttl It4adhotnlejlfl
Oa Wadi a-.0•0 1,ar ImAuaes

.(11111D Dona FROM Irtlll9, . : -
. . ...

... ..
.

.. ...
. . ....

ftlioblirtia *U"L itigrorktadEla Ale.sti°VMS%its.4Lfr. .x.''alwat,...i..uvir sais. 7 and Eh
a en.Mat lyeSaVolaitA , ZiaZl Jar.

M rAlaitar stientro:k 'fadel ltos tot111141,Vad nralatingana Na es. UM
brzag by2;411 1a1ne.."4;0 1 a....i .7iv:R=6degwWilrmall at MO..

assst.Acioaexi,

ST. LAWBENOE .HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Prroprtotor,

Cot. Pen Stand 11th,formerly old Can

NEW AMV3ll`t

—CQ4II
"6aPeaie and OhioRailroad C° '

Vie Chesapeake ' and Ohio
Railroad

I. completed sad runningfrom RICHMOND. VA..

to the celebrated MUTE StII.PHUR SPRINGS.

In west. Timbals. 221 maw. It t hqdng rePtdl7
extended to the Otto rt•er, 200 mfice further

makingin DI 427 tulles•
InIt. progreee Weetwarl. Itpenetrates; and op.•

up La market the WONDERYLL COAL:DEPOSITS
OF THE KANAWHA REGION IN WESTI VIA-

GINIA.*A.them brings the emperloramd aboitdant
Ooale of tLatmoctlon Intocommenleatlon with the
IRON ORES OF VIRGINIA AND 0E110..4 the

WESTERN. SOUTH WESTERN AND EASTERN
AL/MEETS.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

When completed Itwlll oonnewtthe SUPERIOR
HARBOR FACILITIES OF THE CHESAPEAKE
BAY with reliable mvlzation on the0110 river.and
thus with the =TIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF THE
GREAT WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
It will make • WORT. EAST. CHEAP and FA-

VORABLE ROUTE from the WEST to the SEA
and will eoronthad • LARGE SHARE OF THE
MORMOUS FREIGHTS electing tranaportationto
the meat.
It ,111 thus become ono of the mold IMPORT...2U

AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINESOF RAILROAD In the country. me tom-

menda tradeof 1111100111.0 %Mine.
The completed portion of tho BoMI Is &ANT s

PROFITABLE AN, INCREASING lICSINEBS.
end It:tar 610•11 ,1♦doe tO the whole amount of
the Mortgage upon the *calm Lino-118.000.-
0004

10.0 of the Chesapeake and OhloReßreed

-rkkotpen.y. belne FIRST MORTGAGE UPON THE

ENTIRE LINE.PROPERTY ANDEQUIPMENTS.
WORTH WHEN COMPLETEDAT LEA/n*3o.-
000.000,Wtherslone one et themostenbetenttal.

CARPETS.

SPRIT . STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C3R_PETS.

...emotive Lad sellable A+llrwd Loansever of-'
red to the toorhet, end is mulled/ ...VW*o

wants of

- Oar 'Stock Is the largest ne hare
ever ottertil to the trade.

nvestorsand Capitalists
Who Omits to maks their intwasseets with the

most satisfactory smoothes of POSITIVE AND

UNDOUBTED SECUIUTY.
The Bonds train denominations of

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

Et=

$1,000,4500 and $lOO

April Ist, 1870.

and may be bad COUPON or REGISTERED.
Internet SIT per oent. perannum. parable WIT

lidand NOVE3IBER Ist. •

SPECIE. PAYMENT

PRLNCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN

GOLD IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
POEN 90 AND ACCRUED INTERMIT In C.

reckon at which pries thoiPnYneerl7 BEYER PER

MITT. IN GOLD on their met.

Resumed !

From tblfir.dot,. Oliver Mango twirl beeven to all
mob customers. at

NFarland&Collins

All 00,014111013 t Bonds adother &cattle+ dealt
In at the Stook Exchange received laexams.. .a
theirMI market value,and Honda sent to allparts

of the country, treeof Express chutes.:
They cen bi? obtalnel by ordering direotI

On aPar with Gold!
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

AN

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

or throw& soy reeporusibloBank orHinter Osany

I=l

I=l

Examineour Goods & Price

Fisk & Hatch,

CARPET STORE,

71 and 73Fifth Ave.

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON & CO.

PrOur prices aro the Imrest lo tab market
aid

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
feted the operanxnt oer New

=9

CdRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES•SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Filth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.

BANKERS.
Na. 5 Nassau Street, New York

Reduction in Prices
=I

N0.115Wood Street.

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information fu.rnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. M'CLRA_N & CO.,
BANKERS,

65 Fourth Ave.,LPittsburgh,
eatsfor thesale of these Bonds

lIVE OF LIFE:—The great Bloodra. mon itir ia.WATaTeli
rciltr==atiliPr..I>settter and tonic, nod e driest thief to the
worldfor perttylagthe Wood. Itle themet
eatand dellelons-.Aide everoffered to thepotato.
for eopeolorto brandy. whleky. trine bitters.or ea,'

other article. It-is more healthy and thinner.
°At Mite 1!m
Three woo Imo to err 1, goodto =hi%rwool

v drv..

ale;plan Icdehs- 1707E7uasbosatt ae, espeCt-

•aytegirn

LARGE SHIPMENTS Or ALI
kinds of roe& datr.ere reteivrmoha =Ar.Pirtstn%ha4. atditie°4l.lUta-

Stand. Ahlegh;my City. comer Federal and 0
anew C/es loos eirmianoe In the hollow; en-
able., as toalways have on handa drat class article.
andran mai White Fish. Salmon. Herring, Meek
Elaw and Mite Perch. all at very loe.aye us we elk Insure • linearticle Whokr.

e orretell.' All mewl tilledsemdror....

114 fiteito
AILEYO

1211 4.011E8170TST,
PRILADELPIii i‘'

pmccGtort 'ermeßf
The reputation and experi-•

once of 40 years, warrant tis in'
saying that our stock .of Pine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and Amerioan Makers-is
now the. largest in the emu-
try; and we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finishedwith
great mechanical precision, has
all the, late rovenients, and
will run regularly, . well, and
give satiate° on.

InOvaries promptly ',plied to.
Watclas lorwudd T Exgrett tot Muni.

COAL AND COKE

& ADArS
SEWER PIPE CO,"

65and67 Sandusky St.,Allegheny.

PtrMiIataIREMICPIPT IR
0. G. MadXLLEN,Agent.

STONE

-MORGAN & CO
MANOFACTITTLERe OF

CONNELLSVILLE
COKE,

At their Mines, Broad Ford, P. bC. R.
-Office, 142 WATER STREET,
I=l

BY RA.II,RpA.-D,
And Deliver in the City.

'WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.51FIFTH AVENUE

PEARL COAL.

aIIOVE ROOD STREET.

• UPHOLSTERERS: --

•

ZwitEMli„tohb altioria.t.oiLultz Sioutuusgaand all mods

Shade' 'mar'0741' t" and
w b."

Yowl.M. *Particular atte tlon glvattoetV:
ling mi. eletung sugi brautua, anextris tad War.
%modt malogch carpet Is the (WOW In

700pptoolusurva thatthe colors mg Pro-
aumed Lod trIMI goods thoroughly frmsl troutall
Mat mid 'inseam The mita for oleanlogboo Omen
=rediteht.Ohrtahrtas 0111 Calforand do-

-1 goods ot durum

ROBERTS, NICIIOLSONk.TIIOSIPSON,
OphoLteVera and Proprietor.of

Schnabel Walker,
'ERIABST2Mara,'

COAL, NUT COAL & SLACK,

eam Carpet Beating Establishment,
NO. 127. WOOD STREET,
=

~~Sl~_~:S:RQ~~+~i~~:1'./\:ice
REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,

124 Wood Street ,

I=l

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE COT GLIM AND
Queensware.

tarsortsoantat New York

ESTABLISHED 1828.

PITTSBURGH, PA

tte Vot. W 0 B.FLFI, powPittaramb,

WATER PIPES
Chimney Tops!

HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUE% &c.
Above mad D,n assorteasot ocaststitly kand.

HENRY H. COLLIER,
• _. nrl3 130 SZOOND AVM=

()Mean/id Yard: Corner Sandusky St.
and West Penn H. 11.,

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
CONNELLSVILLE COKE

WITETLEIVS
Patent Skimp Caneelers

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

PIIIIAIJIMPBU-
Gezeraligant for state of Flimsy!nolo.

atoll *IIIbe tuw tbmpto tato oefee.for4s

To Oil Capithlists.
Teo swami MD IRON. a)NOANN mill

tiadmar taaa'tor batty va*9o w.taaea7vl.
ohLll7.icethe :iris&firm*aon Amstreas au:
Tway Innalso in lON ea lea beak of the Ai.
oxbow Et•gr,nest tb. keyall. wean% tor
tondMS a:LAM Ih9erin4l344sl.

isiaiD:may 110.187111. mows

BETTER.bans 01l Hatter,

rot..by jitiar=•.

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coal
PITTISBIIIM P4. '

OFFICE : ROOM No. R Gentle Bulldog.
117"Orders mry!oi:oettla/Yealottad. staCerli

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGIIENT GAS • COAL .CO.

ive nor preverad to tarsae the
beet Melofsayel= or quantity,AT TALEitxric&
ON eael Yardadiolatnet the Cerattentlle Bat.
nee Depot, tart of Try Street.Ptitaburgh.

Ordersaddremed toeither mums. Wen Keeton,
Pe.. or toTit.tell beeroutottyattendedto.

. . M. P.011.1:821. Beaseen.

Charles-B. Armstrong,
Youghiogheny. and Coll: Idle-vine Coal,

SWUM 111011T-ALDERT111011,..801R.ICC1712

CUST & CO.,
No. 189 Liberty St.,

7°A.14). :171i4Stinsrinalticr.
altaaro7d allTried ia.de in lb=olslie'N' ani=a market., Ira"' Tnotes • fresh and desirable lot

arbsla

COAL. BLACK ANDDEL

OFTICZaD T.2t12. coma Dollar sod Mott=
y C usma. Nlnth

jetCl rintAt..p,srozll,4lW,.IAat onkel V, the !Liss, gain or
dressed US ma thrash MOM*r. 0.. Mel",

rertgl agi'soV Hasse ;NMl's. *

0..M.13.3n4= .11....Atirr .1lAr*Va..ll=6.riala.C.oaiLlLyocz.. *Soalsoasißc....Fsnasylvasda B Er

The Mt Suspenders -Ever 'Worn.
KerOutta sascria.lMS6IIII:V.'

FISK 4 CLARK & FLAGG,

El2l

rATravrE.M.,
68 White street, New York.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON -STEWART Ft CO

• - •

Havtog npturredttitrallke to

No. 567 Liberty Street,
a.terottringyarsan moms moos. -

-DR;,' WHITTIER
atteram....,./nve=_t...4._.lll4n.stant'lea orSeretteal Iroa•• 7

and Im-
yomo•f. ,fewnlungfrxrm aelfabnoeor otherenure.
trablWoh"botlT777:%"4 1,r,....Z.:1...=.r..m....:•.~y., on ow, dived

ILINILE , andItsror. • *IX-
MEILio res4or

•on .."VlMeror Sof oaf.
Intricateor longslandlon oroon•AMM49•1•3••••(
ittontklntreitbe Doctor. teal,

or..
sk+,•.

pluee•Mr• untionaro if:. 7r °Oft
•••••3••„ .7111,01Z0il 0

and
... r ::.' ~... withQs groat-

sitiono•th•Sn,Pr01....1.0ki..afpcdpay.q.‘o Ms nAlfof 11oeftaine*U
ofdiso•••• son•srents tbonoand•of man•

,0, ...„.".1%,..=,111/1 I, SAM

Tim
, _.,,, • ....IY•l•l•33phletof NU

OAF dal
•

s mat"itt=MSgm.t.
~... toe two ramps.tn sealed ...lay. g.,z=tardeterforne taltetaa=6 of

linAtikC''''nr=l4l:ra g:twim
_

.ar..ra.....,,,„rw00-pr Ave.....:=4....;........ ...z. -

7cre4o6l, toMir:WV= itlarntonma foe the:a Air*i=i' lrtgevery1 11/4 1t4g7171=akm=nallii.rwtroftimadar4Vqua a ...,

ItZit . Vl=attardtion
RT. sir Y. STRUM%

au, JL 1.. r. Ofilo•.Afnearinirk ouselPlbtaburin,

‘a . . .

Carpenter and Builder,

BATTLE OF THE AMAZONS.
TrariaFeairforaperoiee-.A Female

PitehedBattle...SanifttimarY Results
Jaralortar.

ThiMaaltvillo Union of Saturday beat
tellalhe *following extraordinary story:

One of the most sanguinary deeds grow.
ingout of jealousy,and one of the high.
est exhibitions of female courage we have
seen any account of for many a day occur-
red a few days since near theDust Tennes-
ore line on the edge of North Carolina,
bordering on Blountcounty. The account,
which we abreviate from the several re-
ports, seems miraculous. Theparties rep-
resented are creditable and respectable.

It appears that the wife of James Dav-
enport became jealous of - a young girl
named Kate Jackson, represented as being
quite handsome and loveable. Quarrels
and contentions were fierce and frequent
between the two ladies.

On the day of the -fatal collision it aro, Ipears that Mies Kate Jackson, in company
with her married sister, Mrs.DeArmand, I
passed the • residence of the Davenport
family. As soon an the sisters were dis-
covered on the road the Dot six In
number, comprising the' mother, three
daughters, two of them. grown',and two
eons, the eldest about eighteen years old,
rallied in force, and act out in: vigorous
pursuit of the defenceless sisters. The
trail was continued until the sisters had
nearly reached the Tennessee line. Here
the Davenport brothers, by a movement.
strategically flanked them, and presented
a front armed with 'ticks and stones. This
caused Kate and her sister first tohalt,
and then to attempt toretrace their steps.
But upon attempting tor ,retreat they were
confronted by Mrs, Davenport and her
three daughters similarlyarmed, whode-
manded Mrs. DeArmand to get out of the
way, as they intended to kill Kate. In-
stead of obeying this militia order, Mrs.
DeArthand Made preparations to defend
her slater. Young Davenport, the eldest
eon, seeing the opposition to-, his order, at
once let go a stone at her, which took et-
feet on her head, breaking her skull and
prostrating her lifelesson the ground.

The heroic Kate was thus, at the onset
of the engagement, left to defend her-
self. SheXalliedand maintained her line
by indiscriminately hurling upon the at-
tacking party such flinty missiles as tame
opportune to her. One of these 'shots
took immediate effect upon the elder
Davenport boy, slitting one side of his
face open, and placing him hors du combat
Turning her attention then to the mater.
nal head of the Dareiport family, she
directed a stone against herhead, which
inflicted a severe wound_and laid her
sprawling on the field. This accom-
plished, the brave girl slowly;Mil back
to a position where she could anpply her.
self with necessary ammunition.

This point obtained, and being still be-
sieged, she again discharged a shot, -and
another of the Davenport • boys wilted.
Then the Davenport girls rallied and
Made a desperate charge upon her with
clubs and stones, inflictingserious wound.;
butnot succeeding in getting her down.
Just at this crisis,- Kate, hard pressed as
she was, and having no time to stoop to
gather rocks to defend herself, extricated
from herpocket a small pen-knife, mess-.
tiring about six inches In the blade, and
commenced an indiscriminate add very
wild and general cutting and clashing at

the combined Davenport girls surround-
ing her. The result...A this fearful frenzy
on the part of Kato was. seriously detri-
mental to the well-being of the Davenport
females. Two of them -received serious
slashes fronfilthe weapon she wielded, one
of them dropping on the field from ices of
blood let flooding from the knife, and the
other so seriously disabled as to be a fit
subject for hospital practice.

Ws unexpected result contributed ma•
teriallv to the withdrawal of the remain,
ing Divenport besieging party, whoqui-
etly removed their disablesi from the field,
leaving the heroic Kate master of the sit-
uation. The casualties sustained in this
engagement only amount to the deatli of
Mrs. DeArmand, with the probability that
the elder Miss Davenport will also die.
and the crippling for life of four others of
the Davenport family. Kate Jackson was
less Injured than any one engaged in the
fight, and was able to carryher dead sister
home after the battle closed.
The Corealio.-How to Exterminate

thenwhoportant Disceeeee to Fruit-
Growers. •
We learn from an extra of the St. Jo.

seph(Mich.) Herald, of the 19thinst., that
Hon. John Whittlesey, Mr. Ransom, and
other leading fruit-growers of that fruit
region, have just discovered a way by

which curculio may be destroyed in al.
most unlimited numbers. The Herald
states that on the morning of the 16th
inst., Mr. Whittlesey called at the GOSS°,
and stated that on the 14th lest. hekilled
2.715 cumuli., about the roota ofaKI trees,
and on the 15th, in four boars, on the
same trees, he killed 1,500.
se, also stated that Mr. Hansom, Mr.
Monello and himself, in Ore hours bad
killed rareard of 5,000, in a portion of
three small orchards. The manner of do-
ins the work is as follows: Put the or•
chard in the best order; level down the
8311 about the root of every peach tree,
and smooth a circle for a diameter of two.
and-whalf feert.from the tree as a centre.
Havethe ground very clean around the
base of the tree. Do not leave • a single
hole close to the tree; Leave no place
where the cumuli° can hide, except under
the shelter you provided for them. Then
put close to_the tree, and close to the
ground—about four pieces to the tree—-
either &chip, a piece of bark, or board or
lath, or rag, or corn cob, or old leather, or
anything elite, for a covert. The cumuli°
will conceal themselves .under this shel-
ter, and may be destroyed by thousands.
Go around every day, turn over each chip,
and kill every eurcullo. They will gener-
ally adhere to the chip; but may often be
found on the ground under the chip.

Mr. William B. Ransom has made the
cumuli° and its habits a study for many
years. Last year'arben hunting for the
little Lurks, he discovered that they all
dropped within two or three feet of the
trunk of the peach tree, and sheltered
themselves on the trunk, in. the boles near
the base, and the underside of the princi.
pal Limbs.

Some Idea of .the quantity of the cur.
cello which will gather on a single 'tree
may. be understood from the following
facts: Mr. Ransom nye that on the 14th
he took 25, on the 15th, 65, and on the
lath, 00. Of this number 41 were taken
in cluster under a chip,' two by throe
lathes. He gives the following facts in
regard to the habits of the cumuli°: In
the WI they seek a warm and sate shel-
ter to hibernate. This is either the
ground, or leaves. sturops,logs, old fences,
woods and other congenial piece's of con-
cealment. Thit-first warm days in mitring
that Mara vegetable life calls the car-
e:alio forth, and it - proceeds to its feeding
and brooding ground. They walk very
fast, and they ty. fet4../Lelletttny ,at
idglit;•eiting ,young Mid tender leaves.
They crawl on told days and nights, end
hide under tbeshelter of the trunk of the
tree; waitinglei feed when. the. nights bo-
om. : sollidtmtit :warm. The' curtails
wroth* green peachnnly 18 hold its egg.
It actmetlmei 'the ripe peach, also
blackberriee,.quincesand other fruits.

=SI=
amusedWe wero greatly am with the prep-

°slue° made' to her German friend by her
padtdeitlißer;.Wirers are from
'Bavaria, and goon' after Triter propel° to
return to their Northern. tome. This
fact they had duly explained to their
landlady. Soonafter alio begged for an
interview, and with Many mutt signoreo
and complimentary flourishes with re-
gard to- their well-known goodness of
heart and experience of travel, made her
hatable petition. She ;had a. son who
waited to- go to America. A certain
friend had gone there; and was doing .I well. There was no terser for her boy
hero, and . so she had consented to his
going. Now would their &Wilma, kiwi.
Iy-drop him at Miming on.their way to
'Munich, "'lt was very difficult to.refuse
the request, but our friends were hard,
hearted enough to-do go. They found out
afterward that they had also given' their
hosts matter for severe study whenthey
Informed .thanz that one must "mess the
water" toarrive at America. And a day
or two after, the Young met?Illineelf(we
toask them what water he mustaces in
order to get to "Detorete the place of
his destination -betterknown to some of
uc U Detfnit...; •

The ideas that the ordinary Italian has
of our country are certainly most extraor-
&nary. I well 'tentemberexertmytango"until they were .weary in toriffkiSuru ubh .-quesilume as.
-rage did They speak in America 'Wore
youall In"Whenhas become
of theold Angreli3oraff..—flogthoir,...,...„,„,,_
ones Nee'YorkPod:

. .Tiit extenideei Won Inanafacto of
Classander-Oihnerei'at'
Mese.; together with the. stock, media
au, Scow:totally deelaWed lopfbe on
Thareday. anorning, 'bees- 470.000;,- in-
sured-for $60,000 in eighteen offiCell. The
fire was the work of an incendiary.

PENN'S ESC/PE.
A Letter from Cotton Mather..Puriv

tae Plot to Capture Wlthan Penn,
• and Sell Him in Barbadoes for

"Rumine and Sugar."
[Prom the Ralston (Pa.) Argued

Mr. Judkins, the Librarian of the Mas-
sachusetts Historical Society. in overhaul.
mg a chest of old papers deposited in the
archives of that laxly by the late Robert
Greenleaf, of Malden, has recently made
a curious discovery which has especial in-
terest for the people of Pennsylvania- -
Among these papers was one of . ancient
date, whichbore this indorsement: "Ye
scheme to bagge Penne." This curious
title attracted"- the attention of -Mr. Jud-
khui, and be examined the'contents of the
document with more than' common inter-
est. It is the familiar and quaint hand-
writing of the Rev. Cotton Mather, and is
addressed to"Ye aged and beloved Mr.
John Iligginson." It bears date, "Sep-
tember ye 19th, 1682," and reads thus, the

ifodd opening the . original being fol-
lowed to the le ter: •

"There bee witt sea a ehippe (for our
friend Mr. E Holcroft, of London, did
advise me by a last packet that it wolde
sail. ome tim August) called ye Wel
mote, R. 0 away, master, which has
aboard an hu red or more of-ye heretic
and malignan called Quakers with W.
Penne, who is ve Chief Scampi) at ye heel
de of them. iYe General Court has ac-
cordingly givpt secret orders to Master
Malachi Burdett of ye brig Proposse to
waylaye yesaid Welcome slylle as near
ye coast of Cpdde as may. bo and make
captive ye said Penne and his ungodlie
crew so that 75 Lord may be glorifiedand
not mocked on ye soil of this new eountrie
with ye heathen worshippe of these peo-
ple. Much emit) canbe made by selling
ye whole lotto toBarbadoes. where slaves
fetch goodpricasin rumme and.sugarand
shall not only do ye Lord great service by
punishingye wicked but we shall make
greatgayne for his ministers and people.
Master Iluxett feels hopeful, and I will
set down the nears he brings when his
shippe comes back.

"Yours In yebowells of Christ,
"COTTON. MATHEN."

Master Hurett missed his reckoning,
and Penn sailed secure within the capes
of the Delaware. .But it is curious to re.
fleet on the narrow chance by which the
founder of this commonwealth escaped
the fate of many of his religious breth-
ren who were cast ashore on the_ relent-
less coast of Massachusetts. It is strange
to fancy the wise lawgiver. endeared to
the hearts of a great people and s poster.
by by his wisdom, sagacity and benevo-
lence, hoeing sugar in Barbadoes under
the lash of a 'Yankee overseer, or crush-
ingcane into rum to thaw the granite giz-
zards which Mather and his theological
brethren carried about instead of hearts.
Ah! how the ancient Cotton must have
mourned for the marketable. Quakers and
the refreshing "rumme" which came not.
It is delightful to think how he never got. .. . .. ... .

bit of the nspoyle" which• hie devilish
old eonl held in delicious anticipatibu—-
how Brother Bigginson watched fondle
for hiJ hogsheads and dreamed of swal-
lowing his half ecoro of heretics in pious
punches. They would have made a "rum
cretui* of the Great Funwier, Ina literal
sense, if they hart got him, but thanks to
the good steering of B. Greenaway, mu-
ter:* they didnt get him.

The Reign of Small Women
Howard Glyntionwrites Inthe New York

Mita: -No wonder. little woman, that
you cling or, fondly to your flounces and
furbelosra: Keep them as long as you can
—hold on to them with a - death finale.—
for you are not ourof those who will look-
wen In everythingnr inanything you pro-
dominate today. You hare put Yourtall.
well-made sister toshame. She fs the mi-
nority. You reign. It is too who have
well nigh banished the sublime cashmere
—the draperfEt for a goddess, but which
meads tofall froM perfectly proportioned
shoulders and sweep down oyera graceful
and stately outline to be s success. And
so good-bye cashmeree. till tall and well.
made women come in fashion again. Of
no mannerof worth are the desperate ef-
forts made to utilize cashmeres by bunch-
ing them up and parting them in the mid-
dle so as to form two wings on each
side. There is but one. legitimate
way of wearing a cashmere shawl,
and, that is the old-fashioned way.

The tall war:ll9'l,re under a cloud !
The magnificent womenare at a discount!
Take sash a one. Fritz herhair about the
round, full face till it looks like as over-
grown moon; spoil the chaste outline of
her line figure with pulfing; make a bur.
league of her stateliness l y affixing a
buge;overgrown bush of a thing at the
back of her waist: cut her skirts offat the
anklet,: make them scant instead of flow-
ing; add to her height and hobble her
walk with higitheels, and, oh, Cid.' what
have you as a result Imagine Venus in
a tournourl Minerva in chatelaine braids'
Diana in flounces! Juno in highleeled
boots I (By the way, there wasn't a single
goddess of them all, according to the as

that have conie downto us, who in
the least condescended to being petite, en.
less it was Liebe, and even abe madeup In
pitunptitude what she lacked in mag-
nitude)

The little womenare havingfashions.all
their own way now, but the tall ones
ought not to be discouraged no far as to
sequestrate themselves from the public
regard. Only, they oughn't to allow
themselves to be shown alias foils to their
petite sisters. They canfamily avoid this,
by avoiding the- extremes of fashion.
Their heels should not be too high. their
flounce too many, their unMere too puf-
fy, their frizzing too unlimited,and their
skirts should come as near the ground u
cleanliness-will permit, and always be
longer behind than in 1ront. to give the
appearance,at least, of a train. Let them
rigidly eschew short skirts for all indoor
dresses, and beware of much trimming of
any sort.

Perpbtn•l Motion
TheDetroit Tribune says; " A_mechanlc

of our city, Mr. Joseph Cardona, whose
place of business is at 499 Croghanstreet,
claims to have Invented a time-piece
which whenonce started, will never stop,
which will correctly Indicate Lifetimefor
all ages to come, and which thus furnish-
ee the answer to the hitherto unsolved
problem of perpetual motion. Mr.Car.
donsasserts that he has a working model
of this time-piece, which has thus fu
stood all tests, and declares that the prin-
ciple upon which it le based Is simple and
easily comprehended. , As to the details of
his Invention he declines Ito at present
•make them public, and his. model
ho refuses to plate on exhibition,
as the time-piece has not yet
been patented._ Mr. Cardona assigns
his lack of means as the excite. for his ap-
parent negligence In this respect, and has
-.anihortxod us tomake, in his behalf, the
following proposition to the public: If
the people of this citywill pay all the as

necessaryexpenses of-procuring a
.patent for this invention, ho will agree to
place his timepiece in some public hall or I
building, where its workings may .be
thoroughly. inspected and its. utility COl2-

leered by our scientific men, and all who
mayfeel Interested. Then, If, after afull
investigation, it Is found to be as valuable,
as claimed, he proposes that our citizens
shall erect a.manufactory for him,. In te•
tom for this ho will agree to give Detroit
the exclusive benefit of each a manatee-
taring enterprise, binding, himself not to
sell any tights, nor to give permission to
any one elsewhere to engage ln the man-
ufacture of the patentedarticle."_ _

•

How to Get Fit.
Itis a striking fact that most persons

want to weigh more than they do, and
measure their health by their weight,as
If man were a pig,valuable in proportion
to his heaviness. Theracer is not fat; a
good plough horse hes but a moderate
amount of flesh: Heavy men are' not
those which experienced contactors
ploy to build railroads and dig ditches.
Thin, men, the world over, are the men
for work, for enduranee; they are wiry

and hard; thin people live tholongett ;

the truth le, fat fe ardiseaee, and, as proof,

fat peopleare never well a day at a time,
—they are not suited for hard work. Still,
theie is a medium between being fat as a
butterball and as thin and juiceless as a
fence.rall. For mere looks a moderate to.
tundity is most desirable, to have enough
of flesh to cover all angularities.,, Toat.
complied' this in the Shortest time, • man
should workbut little, sleep a great part
of, the time, allow nothing to worry him,
keep always in a joyous,laughing mood,
and live thiefly'on albuminates, such as

bond'.artaed wheat. and rye, sold oats,
and corn; and barley, and sweet milk, and
butteralk, and _From Dr

Is the beet
fatteneeknown.—From Dr. Hall's HenUlt
by Good Liting.

lam:Hoes DostruST, ofWoopeaclust,
R. I:, has%tervered of Theass comPill79l
Oat chi .101,009'.for the, life of her hus-
band, wiko, lna snowetorm in April.lBBB,
was .thrown from his hem, wideb
stepped Into on uncovered gaswell arid

uid
I stumbled, and so severely injured that be
died three weeks subsequently.

NEW -ADv-EaTisEra33rrrs

BARGAINS
SEITIkE'S,

al Street, Allegheny City,

A.Superior Article of

Gros Grain.

BLACK SILKS
For Sa,oques, Very Cheap.

Slack and Colored Dm, Bilks.
Plain and Spotted Grenadines.

Blank and Colored 811 n Poplins
Striped nod Flgured P. Ks,
Wash Poplins, at verylaw
Bummer Mewls.
I=
LS. Shawls.
Black Bllk Bacquem
Csastniaroa .4 .1 cw2.

Stripedand Figured Comae Dareik•lo
Turkey Red TRIM. Damn. do.

Wholesale and Retail

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

MI

HORNE & CO'S
Hosiery ! Gloves !

=I

Prices Unknown Since 1861
Ausaurr•ars ica. GLOVES-afaU masort.
• talSITS.
COTTMOILTLICEPS KU* al$l3ll.
lAMO TOP rm& choke Weave. •t*A.OO.
RZOOLAR MADE 1531.1TLTH fiber, Berry. 35

PLAN• AND RUB= COTTON EOM 10
•ts TM

DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY, 55 cow or dor—
DINTS SUPER !TOUT HALT HOSE. ME

O=Tl4. sta. = fl sAzr noes. 23 mita
Also .pi.odld ametmeau BASHES, saes sad

BOW RIBBONS. LADIES• ►ANCY BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
lostsnivlng. to whlob Is* WM. Os stiostionof
Mollusk.6 ItstallCash BUYS.%

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET

Itin GOOD
WILLIAM

Nos. 180 and 182 Feder

RE SH ARRIVAL
OF MRLATH= NOVELTEN LY

HATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons andFlowers
- A COMPIXTE AIORMENTT Or

,111illwery - Goods.

LACES AND IVHITE GOODS
Embroidered MOM. and Mending ,

Lace Edgingsand Inaerninna.
Lace Conanand Ilandkerc.blets.

and Paper Collars and Oats.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

lialr dirtichee,ellnoue..
Rosier,. E.lO .pd Lige Thread 010,01.
Ladles mid Child/vale T112(11 Apron.,
infante•Robes and Embroidered !Mist..

Wholesale and Retail

WJL SEMPLE'S,
180and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny


